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Thank you!
We acknowledge and appreciate
the year long and active association of each of our
member couples and friends of Dhanak.
A very special thanks to
Shailaja & Zubair
Akanksha & Suaib
Danyal & Sumita
Shweta & Jamal
Kavita & Jamshed
Rajiv & Kashifa
Sumit & Azra

A special gratitude to
Gayatri Sabharwal,
Surender Kapur & Dr. Farhat
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I;kj ugh ns[krk etgc-

Love transcends all boundaries

About Dhanak
Dhanak of Humanity is a not-for-profit organization comprising mostly of interfaith/inter-caste couples. Dhanak
started out as a support group in 2004 and got registered in 2012 under the Societies Registration Act.
Dhanak has evolved organically, and over the years it has emerged as a Champion organization working for the
promotion of Right to Choice in the matters of Marriage and Relationships, and against Honour-Based Crimes in
India. Dhanak is the only organization in India working on a spectrum of issues faced by interfaith couples.
Over the years Dhanak has touched the lives of over 700 couples. Dhanak's learnings are based on real-life
experiences of these couples; be it dealing with their own value system and stereotypes, families or with
administration and legal systems.

Core Activities of Dhanak

Aspiring Couples
Counselling & Guidance to
Aspiring Couples
Legal Guidance and Aid to
Aspiring Couples

Inter-religious/Caste
Couples and Families
Registration of Religious Marriage
under Special
Marriage Act
Reconciliation with Parents

Protection, Support and
Financial aid to Couples
in need
Facilitation for Marriage
Solemnisation & Registration

Linkage with Support Group
for Counselling
Perspective Building on interfaith
living and Support System
Volunteering Opportunity

Sensitisation and
Awareness Buiding
Right to Choose

Advocacy & Networking
For Amendment of Special
Marriage Act and changes in
State Rules

Against Honour Based Crimes
Marriage without Religious
Conversion
Gender Equality in Relationships
Awareness on Provisions under
the Special Marriage Act

Demand for an Act against
Honour-Based Crimes
Demand for Homes for
Couples for Security and
Protection
CHAYAN : A consortium of
organizations working on Right
to Choose, convened by Dhanak
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QdksaZ ij fQØ ugha] Q[kz djks] gesa gekjs QdksaZ dh fQØ ugha & Q[kz gS

varèkkZfeZd fookgksa esa cPpksa dh
ijofj'k dk loky
- t+e:nk [kkaMs
cPps fdlh Hkh 'kknh esa ,sls&,sls igyw tksM+ nsrs gSa ftuds fy, dksbZ
naifr igys ls rS;kj ugha gksrsA bl ekeys esa varèkkZfeZd 'kkfn;ka Hkh
dksbZ viokn ugha gSaA eq>s bl ckr dk ,glkl 'kknh ls igys Hkh gksus
yxk FkkA esjs tksM+hnkj vkSj esjs chp 'kknh ls igys Hkh cPpksa ds ukeksa
dks ysdj ¼vkSj tkfgj gS cgqr lkjh nwljh phtksa ds ckjs esa Hkh½ dkQh
ppkZ,a gksus yxh FkhaA ;g ns[k dj ge nksuksa dks vpaHkk Hkh gksrk Fkk fd
,d ,slh 'kf[l;r ds ckjs esa ge fdruh cgl dj jgs gSa tksfd vHkh
dbZ lky rd gekjs njE;ku ugha gksxhA gekjs chp [kwc >xM+k gqvk]
[khaprku gqbZ] cgl&eqckfgls gq, vkSj vkf[kdkj ge ,d lgefr
rd igqap x,A esjs [k;ky esa] fiNys 18 lky ds nkSjku viuh 'kknh
vkSj cgqr lkjh phtksa dks geus dekscs'k blh rtZ ij fuHkk;k&pyk;k
gSA
gekjh tSlh 'kkfn;ksa eas yksx cPpksa dh ijofj'k dSls djsa--- ,d ykbu
esa bldk fupksM+ ;g gS % mudh ijofj'k Hkh vius fo'oklksa ds
vuqlkj oSls gh djsa tSls reke nwljh phtksa dks djrs gSa!
gekjh 'kknh blfy, gqbZ D;ksafd ge ,d nwljs dks pkgus yxs FksA ml
oDr geus èkeZ dh ijokg ugha dhA ge ,d&nwljs ls feys] gekjs
chp I;kj iuik vkSj reke phtksa ds ckotwn geus 'kknh dj yhA tc
geus thou lkFkh pquus ds le; èkeZ dh ijokg ugha dh rks cPpksa dh
ijofj'k ds loky ij ge bruh ijokg D;ksa djsa\
bl lcds ckn Hkh] eq>s cM+h lkQxksbZ ls ;s ckr dguh iM+sxh fd
ukfLrd gksus ds ckotwn jtuh'k vkSj eSa] nksuksa gh viuh ftanfx;ksa ls
etgc dks iwjh rjg vyx j[k ikus esa dke;kc ugha gq, gSaA ge
etgc vkSj etgch vuq"Bkuksa esa ;dhu ugha j[krsA u gh fdlh
jhfr&fjokt ;k vuq"Bku dks fuHkkrs gSaA exj ge nksuksa èkeksZa ds
R;ksgkj t:j eukrs gSaA ge nksuksa èkeks± ds fo'oklksa dks Hkh ekurs gSaA
viuh 'kknh ds igys gh fnu ls ge mu R;ksgkjksa dks eukrs jgs gSa

ftuesa gekjk ;dhu FkkA gekjs ?kj esa vkidks bZn dk t'u rks feysxk
exj jkst+s vkSj dqckZuh dk ;gka dqN eryc ugha gSA blh rjg gksyh
vkSj fnokyh Hkh ,d cM+s t'u dk lcc gksrs gSa exj bu ekSdksa ij
ge iwtk ugha djrsA u gh ge djok pkSFk vkSj tUek"Veh eukrs gSaA
ge egkjk"Vª esa jgs gSa fygktk gekjs cPpksa dh ekQZr x.kifr iwtk Hkh
gekjh ftanxh dk ,d cM+k fgLlk cu xbZ gSA blh rjg fØlel Hkh
gekjh ftanxh dk ,d fgLlk gSA
geus vius cPpksa dks vius nksLrksa ds ?kj tkdj fdlh Hkh rjg ds
R;ksgkjksa ;k èkkfeZd mRloksa esa fgLlk ysus ls dHkh ugha jksdkA cfYd
ge mUgsa blds fy, mRlkfgr djrs gSaA ge bl ckr dk [;ky j[krs
gSa fd vxj cPpksa dks cqyk;k tkrk gS rks ge mUgsa t:j HkstsaA vkSj
gekjs cPps Hkh bl ckr dks le>rs gSa fd os ogka D;ksa tk jgs gSaA
gekjs cPpksa dh mez bl oDr 8 lky vkSj 12 lky gS vkSj
le;&le; ij gesa bl loky ls tw>uk gh iM+rk gS & eSa D;k gwa\fganw
;k eqlyeku\ jtuh'k vkSj eSa] ge nksuksa us bldk tokc cgqr ljy
jgus fn;k gSA ge mUgsa crkrs gSa fd rqEgkjh eka tUe ls eqlyeku gS
vkSj firk dk tUe ,d fganw ifjokj esa gqvk FkkA ge nksuksa
vyx&vyx èkeksZa dks ekuus okys ifjokjksa esa iSnk gq, ysfdu ge nksuksa
xSj&èkkfeZd gSaA ge èkeZ ds dqN igyqvksa esa ;dhu j[krs gSa vkSj pkgrs
gSa fd rqe Hkh mUgsa viukvksA tc rd rqe ckfyx ugha gksrs rc rd
rqe vkèks fganw vkSj vkèks eqlyeku gksA mlds ckn rqe pkgs rks dksbZ
Hkh èkeZ viuk ysukA ;k ukfLrd jgukA oks rqEgkjh ethZ dk loky
gksxkA
,d vkSj loky tks gels iwNk tkrk gS og ;g gS & vxj ge lkjs
èkeks± esa fo'okl j[krs gSa rks ge fØLel D;ksa ugha eukrsA cPps cgqr
gksf'k;kj gksrs gSaA vly esa os pkgrs gSa fd lsUVk DykWt+ gj lky muds
?kj vk;k djsA [kSj] bl ij Hkh gekjk tokc lhèkk lk gS % ge fganw
vkSj bLyke èkeks± ds lkFk tqM+s cgqr lkjs R;ksgkj eukrs gSaA blds
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bTtr dh [kkfrj tku ysus esa dksbZ bTtr ugha

vykok rqe vius nksLrksa ds lkFk pkgks rks dksbZ Hkh R;ksgkj euk ldrs
gksA Bhd oSls gh tSls bZn vkSj fnokyh ij rqEgkjs nksLr gekjs ?kj vkrs
gSa! vHkh rd gekjs cPpksa dh vka[kksa esa bl ckr dk Q[kz fn[kkbZ iM+rk
gS fd os fganw Hkh gSa vkSj eqlyeku Hkh vkSj os tc pkgs buesa ls dksbZ
,d fodYi pqu ldrs gSa ;k nksuksa dks NksM+ ldrs gSaA
dbZ ckj gekjs lkeus dqN isphnk gkykr Hkh iSnk gks tkrs gSaA gky gh
esa tc VªEi us vesfjdk esa eqfLyeksa ds vkus ij ikcanh yxk nh rks
gekjk csVk dkQh cspSu gks x;k FkkA ,d fnu mlus ,syku dj gh
fn;k & eEeh] vc ge vesfjdk ugha tk ik,axsA
eSaus iwNk & D;ksa\
csVk & rqe] eSa vkSj lgj vc vesfjdk dk ugha tk ldrsA ge
eqlyeku gSa vkSj ogka eqlyekuksa ds vkus ij ikcanh yxk nh xbZ gSA
eSa & rduhdh rkSj ij rqe vkSj lgj vius MSMh ds lkFk vesfjdk tk
ldrs gks D;ksafd rqEgkjs ikliksVZ ij fy[kk gS fd rqe fganw gksA
csVk& okdbZ\exj D;ksa!
eSa & ns[kks] tc rqe nksuksa iSnk gq, rks geus r; fd;k fd ge rqe nksuksa
dk èkeZ fganw gh fy[kok,axs D;ksafd Hkkjr esa eqlyeku ds eqdkcys fganw
gksuk T;knk vklku gSA blds vykok] nqfu;k Hkj ds gkykr dks
ns[kdj Hkh gesa ;gh yxk fd ge rqEgkjk èkeZ fganw fy[kok nsaA
csVk & vjs okg] rqe rks cM+h gksf'k;kj gks! exj fQj Hkh ge ogka ugha
tk,axsA eSa ,sls fdlh ns'k esa ugha tkÅaxk tgka rqe ugha tk ldrhA
eSa & tc og ekSdk vk,xk rks ge dksbZ jkLrk <wa< ysaxsA ¼oSls Hkh
gekjk vesfjdk tkus dk nwj&nwj rd dksbZ bjknk ugha Fkk½A
,d vkSj fLFkfr ij xkSj djsa &
ge ,d fQYe ns[k jgs gSa ftlesa fganw èkeZ esa e`R;q ds ckn ikfFkZo 'kjhj
ds vafre laLdkj dk n`'; fn[kk;k x;k gSA
lgj & ekWe] tc eSa e:axh rc eq>s Hkh D;k tyk;k tk,xk\
eSa % rqe ;s D;ksa iwN jgh gks\
lgj & fganqvksa esa ejus ds ckn tyk nsrs gSa ukA
eSa & ns[kks] rqe pkgks rks dksbZ vkSj rjhdk pqu ldrh gksA rqe pkgks rks
nQu djus ;k fctyh ls nkg laLdkj djus ;k fdlh vkSj rjhds ls
viuk vafre laLdkj djus dk QSlyk ys ldrh gksA
lgj & vPNk\D;k eSa [kqn ;g r; dj ldrh gwa\
eSa & gka] ;s iwjh rjg rqe ij gS fd rqe D;k pkgrh gksA

lgj & fdruh vPNh ckr gS fd eSa gkQ&eqfLye gwaA eSa pkgwa rks nQu
djus ds fy, pqu ldrh gwaA eSa tyus ls cp tkÅaxh!
cPpksa dks lgh vknrsa fl[kkuk ges'kk esjh ftEesnkjh jgh gSA os vius
nknk&nknh vkSj ukuk&ukuh o nwljs fj'rsnkjksa ds ?kjksa esa dqN phtsa [kk
ldrs gSa vkSj dqN phtsa ugha [kk ldrsA ;g gdhdr mudh ijofj'k
dk fgLlk jgh gSA os bl ckr dks vPNh rjg tkurs gSa fd ifjokj ds
fdl nk;js esa os D;k dj ldrs gSa vkSj D;k ugha dj ldrsA ge ugha
pkgrs fd tc os vius fdlh fj'rsnkj ds ;gka tk,a rks mUgsa vViVk
eglwl gksA
exj gka] cM+ksa ds iSj Nwus tSlh dqN phtksa ij gekjk Hkh ,srjkt gSA
pwafd ge nksuksa gh bl rjg dh phtksa esa ;dhu ugha j[krs blfy, ge
vius cPpksa dks Hkh ;s lc ugha fl[kkrsA mUgsa vPNh rjg fl[kk;k
x;k gS fd os ftlls Hkh feysa os xys feydj ;k gkFk feykdj ;k tSls
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thou lkFkh pquus dk vf/kdkj lHkh dks gS

Hkh lqfoèkktud yxs] oSls mudk vfHkoknu djsaA muds ikl ;g
lgtrk vkSj NwV ges'kk gSA jtuh'k vkSj eSa] ge nksuksa gh bl ij
le>kSrk ugha djsaxsA iwtk ds dejs esa ;k eafnj&efLtn esa flj <aduk
lEeku iznf'kZr djus dk ,d ,slk Hkko gS ftldks mUgsa viukuk
iM+sxk gkykafd jtuh'k bl ulhgr dks Hkh cgqr ilan ugha djrsA
vxj vki iwtk ds ckn izlkn ysrs gSa vkSj yky Vhdk yxokrs gSa rks
bl ij dksbZ cgl ugha gksxhA gekjs lkeus cgqr NksVh&NksVh phtsa gSa
tks cgqr ek;us j[krh gSa vkSj ftu phtksa esa ge ;dhu j[krs gSa ogh
vius cPpksa dks fl[kkrs gSaA
exj vkSj fdlh Hkh pht ls T;knk gekjs cPps bl ckr ls voxr gSa
fd gekjh ftanfx;ksa esa èkeZ dh D;k t:jr gS vkSj mudk D;k edln
gksrk gSA mUgksaus jkek;.k vkSj egkHkkjr ds laf{kIr laLdj.k i<+s gSaA
mUgksaus dqjku vkSj ckbfcy dh dgkfu;ka i<+h gSaA mEehn gS fd os bl
ckr dks t:j le> tk,axs fd bu lkjh ckrksa ds D;k eryc gSaA
tc v;ku ^vjs
^vjs oksokscacannk]k]mlus
mlusvius
viuscsVcss Vdkss dksekjekj
fn;k*fn;k*
vkSjvkS^oksj ^oksFks

vkylh tks lks;k iM+k Fkk* oxSjg tSlh ckrsa cksyrk gS rks gesa vius
xqLls ij dkcw j[kuk iM+rk gSA ge ml oDr [kqn dks ;kn fnykrs gSa
fd ,d le; ge Hkh dqN blh <ax ls ckr fd;k djrs FksA 'kk;n ge
;g dg ugha ikrs Fks ;k 'kk;n ge [kq'kfdLer Fks fd ge Hkkjr esa iSnk
gq, tgka egkHkkjr vkSj jkek;.k vkSj bZn vkidks i<+dj ugha lquk,
tkrsA vki [kqn&c&[kqn buesa iSnk gksrs gSa] buesa lkal ysrs gSaA
tSls&tSls vki cM+s gksrs gSa ;s lc vkidh ftanxh dk ykeglwl fgLlk
curs pys tkrs gSaA
jtuh'k vkSj eSa] ge nksuksa dks yxrk gS fd ftanxh esa gesa vius ls
c<+dj dqN phtksa esa ;dhu j[kuk pkfg,A ,d ,slh rkdr tks gels
cM+h gks vkSj gesa tehu ls tksM+s j[ksA gekjs fy, èkeZ gh og 'kfDr gSA
;gh ge vius cPpksa dks i<+kuk pkgrs gSa vkSj Hkjld dksf'k'k dj
jgs gSa fd bldks os viuh ftanxh esa mrkjsaA gekjs ?kj esa gj
NksVh&cM+h pht ij [kqy dj ckr gksrh gS vkSj gekjk tksj ges'kk blh
ckr ij jgk gS & vPNs vkSj usd balku cuks D;ksafd fouez vkSj
ekuoh; gksus ls csgrj vkSj dqN ugha gksrk!

ok;t+ rw lp gh dgrk gS
lgj tS+nh
ok;t+ rw lp gh dgrk gS
oks dkfQ+j gS! oks dkfQ+j gS!
esjk [k+qnk gS ;Drk vks okfgn
mlds nso gtkj gq,
esjk fd+Cyk cl dkck gS
mlds rhjFk rks pkj gq,
eSa >qd ds ltknk djrk gw¡
oks Fkky ltk;s iwtk ds
ok;t+ rw lp gh dgrk gS
oks dkfQ+j gS! oks dkfQ+j gS!
mldh vk¡[ksa] ywVsa bZeku

mldh ckrsa ek/kgks'k djsa
d+ne pys] cl dqpk , tkuk
Hkwy x;k efLtn dk jLrk
vc ;kn dksbZ ugha vk;r
dSlh uekt+ vkSj dkSu lk dqjku
ok;t+ rw lp gh dgrk gS
oks dkfQ+j gS! oks dkfQ+j gS!
ij ,s ok;t+ t+jk ;g Hkh rks lqu
vYykg ;g [kq+n gh dgrk gS
eSa gh vOoy eSa gh vkf[k+j
eSa gh lcdks [+kyd+ fd;k

eSa nkrk gw¡ eSa ikyd gw¡
eSa gh lc ;g [ksy jpk
fQj mldk [kq+nk vkSj esjk [k+qnk
ge lc dk [kqnk rks ,d gqvk ?
xj eSa eqfLye rks oks eqfLye
xj oks dkfQ+j rks eSa dkfQ+j
,s ok;t+ vc ?kj tkvks rqe
uQ+jr dk ekSle [k+Re gqvk
eSa ftlds b'd+ eSa <wck gw¡
oks esjs jc dk cank gSA
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Respect for all,Choices for all, Society for all

Bringing up Children in Interfaith Marriages
- by -Zamrooda Khanday

C

hildren bring in a dynamic in marriage that one is
not even remotely ready for and I have to say
inter religion marriage is no different. I could
sense this even before we got married. My partner and I
had a long discussion on the name of the children (as we
did for many other things) before we got married and it
was amazing to see how we debated hard over
something that did not happen for the next 6 years. Yes
we fought and negotiated and fought and came to some
consensus post it all. And I guess thats how we have
negotiated our marriage and other things related to it
for the last 18years.
How does one bring up children in our marriages…to
sum it up in one line; just the way we do all other
things, by our beliefs!
We got married because we fell in love with someone.
We did not care for the religion. We met the person, fell
in love and married in-spite of everything. If we did not
consider religion while choosing a life partner then why
are we doing so while bringing up our children?
Having said that , I have to be honest and say that inspite of being non believers both Rajnish and I have not
been able to dissociate with religion when it came to
our lives. We do not believe and do not follow any
rituals but we do follow festivals and the beliefs that
both religion stand for.
From the first day of our marriage we have followed the
festivals that we believed in and enjoyed from our
respective religions. Celebrating Eid is a big thing in the
house but fasting and offering a sacrifice is not.
Similarly Diwali and Holi are big in the house but Puja is

not and nor is Karva Cauth and Janmashtami and
Navratras and all the other festivities that go with
Hindu religion. We have lived in Maharashtra and so
Ganpati puja become a big celebrations as our children
associate with it. We have Bengali and Christian friends
and so Durga Puja and Christmas are a part of our lives.
We have never stopped our children from participating
in any festivities or religious celebrations in any of their
friends houses. In fact we encourage it. We make it a
point that if the children are invited we send them over
and they are aware of what it is that they are going for.
Our children are 8 and 12 years old and often we have
had to answer the question…what am I- a Hindu or a
Muslim. Both Rajnish and I have always kept it simple.
Your mother was born Muslim and father a Hindu. We
both are non religious but believe in certain aspects of
the religion and encourage you to do the same. Till you
are adults you both are half Hindus and Muslims; after
that feel free to adopt any religion you want or be
atheist. That will be your choice.
Another question we are often asked is- if we believe in
all religions then why do we not celebrate Christmas…
children are intelligent and they do want Santa to visit
them annually. Well again simply put; we celebrate
enough festivals that are associated with Hinduism and
Islam. Other than that you go and celebrate with your
friends just the way they come to our house to
celebrate Eid and Diwali!
Our Kids so far have been proud of the fact that they
both Hindus and Muslims and that they can choose to be
what they want or even not to.
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There is NO HONOUR In KILLING

There have been times that we have had tricky
situations…recently when Trump put a ban on Muslim
travellers to USA our son was very worried. One day he
stated - Mom we cannot go to US anymore.
My response - Why?
Son - You me and Sehar cannot travel; we are Muslims
and there is a ban now for Muslims to travel to USA.
Me - technically you and Sehar can travel with Daddy as
your passport says you are Hindus.
Son- Really; why!!!
Me - Well when you children were born we had decided
to put Hinduism as your religion as its easier in India to
be Hindus than Muslims and also with wat was
happening in the world we had thought it would be
better to put Hinduism in religion.
Son - wow you are smart! But then we will not go. I will
not want to go to a country that does not allow you in it.
Me- we will figure it out when we come to that time
(there never was any plan to travel to USA)
Another situation- we are watching a movie in which
there is a depiction of the burning ritual of the dead in
Hinduism.
Sehar- Mom will I be burnt when I die?
Me- why are you asking that?
Sehar - In Hindus they burn you post death.
Me- well you can choose not to. You can ask to be buried
or electrocuted as you wish.
Sehar - Can I?
Me- yes its entirely up to you how you want it.
Sehar- I am lucky to be half Muslim I can choose to be
buried. I do not have to be burnt!
Educating children on the right etiquette has always
been my thing. The fact that they can and cannot eat
certain things in their grandparents and other relatives
houses is a part of their upbringing. They are aware of
what they can and cannot do in which part of the
family. We do not want them to feel out of place when

they are visiting any of their relatives. But yes things
like touching feet of adults- we have issues with it. And
since we do not believe in it ourselves we do not allow
our children to follow it either. They have bene taught
to greet everyone with a hug or a handshake as they
feel comfortable. And that stays no matter what. Both
Rajnish and I will not compromise with that. Covering
head when in Puja rooms or temples and Mosques is a
respect that they have to follow, even though Rajnish is
not comfortable with it. If you are in a Puja taking
parsed and applying the red tikka is a done thing and
their is no debate on it. Little little things that matter
to us and we believe in is what we teach our children.
But more than anything else the children are aware of
why a religion is needed in our lives and what they stand
for. They have read the abridged versions of Ramayana
and Mahabharata and stories from Koran and Bible.
Hopefully they are aware of what they stand for.
We have to keep our temper in check when we hear
Ayaan say oh that dude who killed his son and that lazy
fellow who' was sleeping and so on and on to remember
that at one point in time we did refer to them in the
same manner. Maybe we were not able to voice it or
maybe we were lucky to be raised in India where
Ramayana and Mahabratha and Eid rituals was not read
to you. You were just born in them and inhaled them as
you grew up and they became a part of you without ever
realising it.
Both Rajnish and I believe that in life we need to
believe in something higher than us. Some power
greater than us to keep us grounded. And religion for us
is that power. This is what we want to teach our
children too and are trying our best. We have open
discussions regarding every and anything in our house
and our emphasis has always been - be the best human
being that you can for there is nothing better than
being humble and humane!
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;kj ugha] uQjr vU/kh gksrh gS

SHIKWA
[As a sibling of a person who chose to be in an interfaith marriage, the author of this letter writes to his
younger brother. While he supported the brother in his decision of choosing a partner from another faith,
but with time, a distance seems to have come in even though the relationship of the younger one with
parents does continue. While a lot of family related factors may have contributed to this change, the
author hopes that the brothers would be able to rebuild the relationship that they once had. The author
also advises his younger brother against leading a dual life where he and his wife change their way of being
(names, daily rituals, etc.) in order to conform with parental expectations on both sides of families.]

Dear XYZ

dgk¡ rqe fcNM+ x, !
fdrus I;kjs vkSj fdrus vPNs Fks rqe- bt~tr Hkh cgqr djrs Fks
rqe esjh] gks ldrk gS vc Hkh djrs gks- vkt eSa rqEgs ,d ckr
;kn fnykuk pkgrk gw¡ esjs HkkbZ] fd tc rqeus viuh ilan ls
'kknh dh Fkh rks oks gekjs isjsaV~l vkSj nwljs QWfeyh esaclZ dh
utj esa oks t:j ,d xyr dne Fkk] exj ,d eSa gh Fkk
ftlus vdsys rqEgs liksVZ fd;k- esjs HkkbZ rqe fcydqy ;s er
le>uk fd eSa rqe ij viuk vglku trk jgk gw¡ vkSj u gh eSa
,slk lksprk gw¡ fd ml od~r eSaus rqEgs liksVZ djds rqe ij
dksbZ vglku fd;k Fkk- ;s flQZ rqEgkjs fy, esjk I;kj vkSj esjs
[kqys fopkj Fks ftldh otg ls eSaus ;s QSlyk fy;k fd eq>s
rqels vkSj rqEgkjh okbQ ls feyuk pkfg,- blfy, eSa vkSj
rqEgkjh HkkHkh] 'kk;n rqEgs ;kn gks ;k u ;kn gks lsaVªy ekfdZV
fd ed MksukYM esa rqe nksuksa ls feyus vk;s Fks- vkSj ml
eqykdkr fd ckn tc eSaus eEeh ikik dks QhMcSd fn;k] rc
rqEgkjh ykbQ esa ,d VfuaZx i‚baV vk;k vkSj rqe nksuksa dks ?kj
okyksa us ,DlsIV fd;k- oSls ml fnu Hkh rqeus ,d ckr is fny
nq[kk;k Fkk gekjk] [kSj NksMks dksbZ ckr ugha- ysfdu gk¡ eq>s bl
ckr dh cM+h [kq'kh gS vkSj jgsxh fd ml fnu ls rqe nksuksa
QWfeyh esa ,DlsIV dj fy, x,A
ysfdu gk¡] eSaus dHkh ,slk [;ky &vks&[okc esa Hkh ugha lkspk
Fkk fd mlds ckn eSa rqEgs [kks nwaxk ;k rqe eq>ls tqnk gks

tkvksxs - eq>s bl ckr dh Hkh csgn [kq'kh gS fd rqeus cgqr
dke;kch gkfly dh - exj vQlksl ;s gS dh rqe eq>ls nwj
gks x, exj eSa vkt rd blh 'k'kks & iat ¼d'k &e&d'k½ esa gw¡ fd
vkf[kj eq>ls ,slh dkSu lh xyrh gqbZ fd rqe eq>ls brus
ukjkt gks x, fd vc rqe dHkh feyus Hkh ugha vkrs ] ;k dHkh
Qksu djds Hkh gky py ysuk Hkh t:jh ugha le>rs pyrs pyrs ,d e'ojk Hkh nsuk pkgrk gw¡ ] mEehn gS fd rqe
t:j le>us dh dksf'k'k djksxs - ns[kks ;s ge Hkh tkurs gSa ]
gekjh QWfeyh Hkh vkSj rdjhcu lkjs fjysfVOl Hkh fd rqe
nksuksa ,d Mwvy ykbQ xqtj jgs gks tksfd fcydqy Bhd ugha
gS - u rqEgkjs fy, vkSj u gh gekjh QWfeyh fd fy, vkSj u gh
gekjh vkus okyh ih<+h fd fy, - gksiQqYyh ! rqe le> x,
gksaxs fd eSa D;k dguk pkgrk gw¡ ] vkSj blls t~;knk eSa dguk
Hkh ugha pkgrk bl eSVj ij- esjs [;ky ls rqe le> gh x,
gksaxs] fd esjk b'kkjk fdl rjQ gS pyks [kSj] rqe tgk¡ Hkh jgks ges'kk [kq'k jgks vkSj ftUnxh esa cs
&bUrgk dke;kch gkfly djks - vkSj gk¡] vxj dHkh bÙksQkd
ls esjk ;s ^f'kdok * rqe rd igq¡p tk;s rks bl ij t:j xkSj
djuk esjk nj ¼xsV½ vkSj ckgsa nksuksa ges'kk [kqys gSa rqEgkjs fy, Big B.
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ckbcy] xhrk uk dqjku] lcls igys lafo/kku

uk tkus dc cqykvksxs !
vdka{kk
lkeus Fkh eaftysa] jkLrs Hkh glha Fks]
uk tkus fQj Hkh D;ksa] psgjs ;s xexhu Fks]
lkspk Fkk dHkh rks] bl fj'rs dks eku tkvksxs]
bl balku dh [kwfc;ka] dHkh rks tku ikvksxsuk rks eSa vkokjk Fkk] uk dksbZ fnyQsad Fkk
fny esjk eklwe Fkk] blesa uk Qjsc Fkk]
eu ls xyrQgfe;ka] tkus dc fudyksxs]
,d ckj fQj eq>s] dc I;kj ls iqdkjksxsesjs fy, 'kknh rks] mEehn vkSj vktknh Fkh]
mles uk gks ethZ rks] thou dh cl cckZnh Fkh]
lkspk Fkk eSaus blfy,] dh mldks uk fcxkM+ksxs
I;kj ls ges'kk] esjh ftanxh lokjksxs-

viuh ftanxh dk QSlyk] eSa ugha dj ldrh Fkh]
dSls eku tkrh eSa] ;s rks tcjnLrh Fkh]
I;kj fdruk djrh rqels] ftl fnu tku tkvksxs ]
[kks;s gq, od~r ij] ml fnu iNrkvksxs iSjksa esa rqEgkjs oks] lekt dh tks csfM+;k¡ Fkh
[kqn ls tqnk djus dh] tkus D;k etcwfj;ka Fkh
,slh csfM+;ksa dks uk tkus] dSls rksM+ ikvksxs]
nwfj;ksa dks vc feVkus] tkus dc vkvksxsrqEgkjs ikl ukVus dks] cgkuk flQZ ,d Fkk]
ysfdu eqfLye gqvk rks D;k] cank rks usd Fkk ]
/keZ & tkr dk eq[kkSVk] tkus dc mrjksxs]
gekjs bl lekt dks] dc udZ ls mckjksxs-

varj trh; /kkfeZd fookg% esjs fopkj
& uanu dqekj feJk
çse fdlh tkfr] /keZ] jax] uLy] {ks=] vkSj vkSgns dks
ns[kdj ugha gksrk ;fn dksbZ O;fä fdlh ls çse djrk gS
vkSj fookg djuk pkgrk gS] rks mls iw.kZr% lkekftd]
lkaL—frd] ,oe ifjokfjd :i ls fLo—fr çnku gksuh
pkfg, D;ksafd çse ,d çk—frd ,oe lgt çfØ;k gS] ;g
/keZ] tkfr] uLy] jax dks ns[kdj ugha gksrk gS esjk vuqHko
vkSj esjs vkl ikl ds yksxksa ls ckrphr ls ;g rks dkQh
Li"V gS fd yksxksa esa d;h xyr /kkj.kk,¡ rks gSa] ysfdu
muds ckjs esa [kqy dj uk rks dksbZ laokn djuk pkgrk gS]
vkSj uk gh viuh /kkj.kkvksa dks pqukSrh nsuk pkgrk gS
ljdkj] lekt] ,oe ehfM;k dks lekt esa varj tkrh;
/kkfeZd fookg ds lUnHkZ esa tks xyr /kkj.kk,¡ yksxksa esa
fo|eku gSa] mUgsa pqukSrh nsus ds fy, fofHkUu ek/;eksa ds

tfj, yksxksa esa tkx:drk ykuh pkfg,A
varj tkrh; /kkfeZd fookg ds vusd Qk;ns gSa tSls fd 'kks/k ls ;g
ckr lkeus vkbZ gS fd vius leqnk; ds ckgj fookg djus okys
ifjokjksa esa cPps T;knk LoLFk ,oe fcuk fdlh tsusfVd chekjh ds
gksa] bldh t~;knk laHkkouk gS esjk ekuuk gS fd varj tkrh;
/kkfeZd fookg ls yksxksa esa lkekftd ,oe lkaL—frd lkSgknZ
c<+sxk bZ'oj] vYykg lHkh ,d gSa & yksxksa esa loZ /keZ laHkko dh
Hkkouk tkx`r gksxh vkSj tks gekjs ns'k esa tkfr ,oe /keZ ds uke
ij la?k"kZ gSa] mlds f[kykQ jk"Vªh;] lkekftd] lkaL—frd ,oe
{ks=h; ,drk c<+sxhA
Nandan is a 27 years old social work professional working in
Delhi. He is single and belongs to Benaras (Uttar Pradesh).
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xoZ ls dgks] ge vusd gSa-

The sandal and sambar morning...
- by Neelima Alam

I

peeped out lazily from under the thin bedsheet ..
Trying to shield my eyes from the soft penetrating
rays of early morning sun...the sun was trying hard
to peep and enter from behind the semi- transparent
curtains of the room... I could feel her moving softly in
the house.. Her chudis and Payals tinkling softly..I could
hear her moving in the room .. In a hush hush manner
taking deep care not to wake me up. I knew it was Atta (
Atta means mami in Telugu .. As in thier culture we can
marry mama's son)...so mom in law is Atta.. She wanted
me to call her that so there I was...Atta...
And then few minutes later my room door was softly
closed and then a dull sound of a Ghanti along with a
prayer n shlokas could be heard., I could make out my in
laws in the next door prayer room .. Following the daily
routine of prayer and Aarti.. But
everything was being done in a hush
hush tone so as not to disturb the
tired daughter in law who slept very
late night..I quietly got up
showered and crept out.. The
familiar aroma of sambar and garlic
seasoning was in the air.... Sandal
essence with the Aarti was creating
a soothing ambience...I loved
mornings at my Hyd home.. There is
something warm and soothing in
air.. Went and sat down quietly in
the prayer room on the rear end..
Few minutes later.. When Atta
turned with her Thali and prasad .. I
could see by the surprise and
twinkle in her eyes that she was
pleasantly surprised..the thali

came to me.. Not sure what I am supposed to do .. I put
my hands near the flame of the burning tiny diya and
she put a red tika near my hair parting..it almost felt
like sindoor..softly she whispered " Chala Bagundi (
means very good ) . She then happily said " come let's
have coffee"...
While walking out of the prayer room suddenly I
remembered the satisfaction and joy in my moms eyes
when just to please her I first time read the Dua that
she loves to hear in my voice..I could almost relate it
with the twinkling in Atta's eyes that I saw today.. " bus
yehi toh karna hai.. Chote chote pleasant surprises
dene hai., if only we all can learn this .. All Bhasad can
be sorted".. I smiled to myself and moved towards the
kitchen for my morning cup of hot filter coffee...
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Forced Marriage is not Cultural, It is a Crime

My marriage, nikah, and
the idea of love jihad
- Shweta Verma

F

or women who choose their partners from a different
faith or culture and against wishes of parents,
marriage is only one step in the journey ahead. Of
course, planning and preparing for this step itself can
require a lot of hard work and planning. For instance, if you
choose to get marriage using Special marriage Act (SMA),
then it is a one month wait along with the fact that a letter
with information about your marriage may reach your
families and your information will be displayed on a notice
board. These two did not really pose a problem for me. But
they may create problems for other couples. And hence, it is
probably not surprising that couples opt for a faith based
ceremony to get over with the step of solemnization of
marriage sooner rather than waiting for a month.
Sometimes (or often) of course, the couple also chooses to
go through different rituals (of different faiths) in order to
create balance or harmony with both sides of families.
While there are advantages as well as disadvantages of this
option, it may or may not really come as an option for some.
At the end of the day, sometimes, we have to take decisions
about what is more important? Is it more important to move
ahead together as a couple with or without marriage? Is it
more important to choose and assert the most neutral way
of marriage even if it means delaying? I mean, ultimately
why is the method or ritual so important in the process of
marriage? I think each one would have a different response.
And maybe how women view things vis a vis marriage today
may be different from how men may view the same.
Marriage, for women, is still associated with adjustments or
changes in one's identity or one's way of being. Women are
still expected to be the ones who must accept and follow
the culture followed by their partner's family. Respecting

their culture is not enough. And parents of women know
this. So, it is no wonder that parents have their worries which are more than just about 'what will people say?' (log
kya kahenge?). It is women who would eventually get asked
the following questions, especially in an interfaith
marriage:
Did you change your name?
What is your surname now?
Are you living with your in-laws?
What all do you have to do at home after marriage?
Do you get to visit your parents often?
Imagine the same questions being asked from men right
after their marriage. And imagine how ridiculous these
questions may seem to men!
I did not opt for a ritual based on my faith, but my partner's
family wanted a ritual (nikah) aligning with their faith. And
although I never wanted to go through it, I finally chose to
because i felt that decision about this ritual was causing
unnecessary delay in my marriage. There were few
conditions from my side though. First, it was going to be just
a ritual and did not mean that there was any change
expected in me anyway. Second, no name change were to
happen even as part of the ritual. Third, there was never
going to be another expectation related to faith/religion
practices of my partner past marriage. The ritual of nikah,
however, did not hold any religious or legal value because
we had already solemnised our marriage under SMA. And the
kalma by itself cannot make me a practicing muslim. My
partner, today, says that if he could go back to the time
when we were planning our marriage, he would not make us
go through the religious ritual (nikah). I appreciate this. And
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Have the heart to listen to your heart.

I believe that he does understand my discomfort and the
meaninglessness of that ritual. He has also noticed how
others (the larger family and society) does not even
remember our marriage anniversary even though the nikah
was held for their sake!
So what did the religious ritual held for the sake of larger
society and family achieve? Nothing else for me except for a
few photographs and an occasion where my colleagues
worked hard to turn it into a nice experience. But maybe it
does achieve some things for others who opt for religious
rituals. Or maybe it is not always an option that women get
to select or reject. Maybe it is about deciding what is more
important and rituals are just means to end of solemnizing a
marriage. But for some (or many) women, rituals at the
beginning of a marriage are also often about a beginning of a
series of adjustments and compromises because who you
are is not enough for the society. Maybe the society needs
something extra for its own sake. But let us accept one fact:
marriage and the ritual followed for marriage means
different things to different people. You can understand the
others' point of view only by talking to them. But then,
would you call my marriage -'love jihad'? That would be
ridiculous. That would be twisting my story a bit too much.
And what do such phrases even mean? Phrases like 'love
jihad', 'land jihad' and anything else like this that is used to
label people and their choices. No, my marriage is not love
jihad. But yes, it is an interfaith marriage. And we are a
mixed family. We are not a hindu or a muslim family. And my
son can choose to follow the faith or philosophy that he
wants to, when he grows up.
But I would appreciate if you could remember the following

as well: I appreciate dialogue instead of random notions
about interfaith marriages. But I am not a 'case' or a 'story'. I
am a person who has made certain choices and I do not want
to be known only on the basis of one of my choices. My
marriage is not the most important event of my life. It is one
in the series of events in my long journey. My identity is not
100% about my interfaith marriage even if that is how you
might remember me.

esjh 'kknh] fudkg vkSj elyk ^yo ftgkn* dk
'osrk oekZ
tks efgyk,a fdlh nwljs etgc ;k vyx laLÑfr ls vkSj vius
ekrk&firk dh bPNkvksa ds f[kykQ tkdj viuk tksM+hnkj pquus dk

QSlyk ysrh gSa] muds fy, 'kknh ,d yacs lQj dk flQZ igyk dne
gksrk gSA cs'kd] bl igys dne ds fy, Hkh yach ;kstuk vkSj rS;kjh dh
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u /keZ ifjorZu] uk ?kj okilh--gekjh dksf'k'k] balku cus lHkh

t:jr gksrh gSA elyu] vxj vki fo'ks"k fookg dkuwu ¼Lis'ky eSfjt
,sDV½ ds rgr 'kknh djus dk QSlyk ysrs gSa rks vkidks ,d eghus rd
bartkj djuk iM+rk gSA vkidks ekywe gksrk gS fd bl ,d eghus ds
nkSjku vkidh 'kknh ls lacafèkr tkudkfj;ksa okyk [kr vkids ifjokjksa
ds ikl Hkh igqap ldrk gSA vkidh 'kknh ds ckjs esa iwjh tkudkjh
uksfVl cksMZ ij rks tkfgj dj gh nh tk,xhA esjs fy, ;s nksuksa ckrsa dksbZ
[kkl leL;k dh ugha FkhaA exj ;gh nksuksa phtsa cgqr lkjs tksM+ksa ds fy,
vPNh&[kklh eqlhcr dk lcc gks ldrh gSaA blhfy,] gSjkuh dh ckr
ugha gS fd cgqr lkjs tksM+s ,d eghus ds bl >a>V ls cpus ds fy, gh
èkkfeZd jhfr ls 'kknh djus dk QSlyk ysrs gSaA
dHkh&dHkh ¼;k vdlj½ dqN tksM+s nksuksa rjQ ds ifjokjksa esa larqyu ;k
leUo; cukus ds fy, gh nksuksa èkeks± ds vuq"Bkuksa dk Hkh ikyu djrs gSaA
bl fodYi ds Qk;ns gSa rks uqdlku Hkh gSaA dqN tksM+ksa ds fy, fodYi
gksrk gh ugha gSA dbZ ckj gesa bl vkèkkj ij QSlyk ysuk iM+rk gS fd
gekjs fy, D;k T;knk egRoiw.kZ gS\D;k 'kknh djds ;k fcuk 'kknh fd,
lkFk pyuk T;knk t:jh gS\D;k 'kknh dk lcls fujis{k rjhdk
viukuk T;knk egRoiw.kZ gS Hkys gh bldh otg ls nsj gks tk,\esjs
dgus dk eryc gS fd 'kknh ds ekeys esa dksbZ Hkh rjhdk ;k vuq"Bku
bruk egRoiw.kZ gksrk gh D;ksa gS\esjs [;ky esa vki lHkh dh izfrfØ;k,a
vyx&vyx gksaxhA vkSj gks ldrk gS fd 'kknh ds ekeys esa vkt vkSjrsa
ftl rjg phtksa dks ns[krh gSa] og iq#"kksa ds utfj;s ls fHkUu Hkh gks
ldrk gSA
vkSjrksa ds fy, 'kknh dk [k;ky vkt Hkh viuh igpku ;k vius otwn
esa cnykoksa ;k ,MtLVesaV~l dk ,glkl lkFk fy;s vkrk gSA vkt Hkh
vkSjrksa ls gh mEehn dh tkrh gS fd ogh vius tksM+hnkj ds ifjokj dh
laLÑfr vkSj jhfr&fjoktksa dks viuk,axhA muds fy, ml laLÑfr dk
lEeku djuk Hkj dkQh ugha gksrkA yM+dh ds ?kj okys Hkh bl ckr dks
c[kwch tkurs gSaA fygktk] ;s vpaHks dh ckr ugha gS fd eka&cki dh
viuh fpark,a gksrh gSaA ;s fpark,a ^yksx D;k dgsaxs* rd gh lhfer ugha
gksrhaA var esa yM+dh ls gh uhps fn;s x, lkjs loky iwNs tk,axsA vxj
'kknh varèkkZfeZd ;k vartkZrh; gS rks mlls ;s loky ykfteh rkSj ij
iwNsa tk,axs %
D;k rqeus viuk uke cnyk\
vc rqEgkjk ljuse D;k gS\

D;k rqe vius lkl&llqj ds lkFk jg jgh gks\
'kknh ds ckn rqEgsa D;k&D;k djuk iM+rk gS\
D;k rqe vklkuh ls ek;ds tk ikrh gks\
D;k 'kknh ds ckn fdlh yM+ds ls Hkh blh rjg ds loky iwNs tkrs
gSa\vkSj dYiuk dhft, fd yM+dksa dks ;s loky fdrus okfg;kr ekywe
iM+rs gksaxs!
D;k 'kknh ds ckn fdlh yM+ds ls Hkh blh rjg ds loky iwNs tkrs
gSa\vkSj dYiuk dhft, fd yM+dksa dks ;s loky fdrus okfg;kr ekywe
iM+rs gksaxs!
[kSj] eSaus r; fd;k fd eSa vius /keZ ds vuq"Bkuksa dk ikyu ugha
d:axhA exj esjs tksM+hnkj ds ifjokj okys vius etgc ds eqrkfcd
vuq"Bku ¼fudkg½ djuk pkgrs FksA gkykafd eSa dHkh blds fy, bPNqd
ugha Fkh exj eSaus bl ij gka dj nhA eq>s yxk fd bl ,d jLe dks
ysdj esjh 'kknh esa csotg nsjh gks jgh gSA dqN 'krsZa esjs ?kjokyksa dh
rjQ ls Hkh FkhaA igyh 'krZ ;s Fkh fd fudkg flQZ ,d jLe gksxkA bldk
eryc ;g ugha ekuk tk,xk fd mlds ckn esjh 'kf['k;r esa fdlh
rjg dk dksbZ cnyko vk tk,xkA nwljh 'krZ] fudkg ds fgLls ds rkSj
ij Hkh esjs uke esa dksbZ cnyko ugha gksxkA rhljh 'krZ] 'kknh ds ckn esjs
tksM+hnkj ds /keZ ls lacafèkr vkSj dksbZ mEehn u j[kh tk,A [kSj] fudkg
dh jLe dk dksbZ /kkfeZd ;k dkuwuh egRo ugha Fkk D;ksafd fo'ks"k fookg
dkuwu ds rgr ge igys 'kknh ntZ djk pqds FksA u gh eSa flQZ dyek
i<+us ls eqlyeku cu ldrh FkhA vkt esjk tksM+hnkj dgrk gS fd
vxj ge oks chrk oDr okil yk ikrs tc ge 'kknh dh ;kstuk cuk jgs
Fks rks eq>s bl /kkfeZd jLe ls xqtjus ds fy, drbZ u dgrsA eq>s mudh
;s ckr vPNh yxrh gSA eq>s yxrk gS fd og Hkh ml jLe dh fujFkZdrk
vkSj mldh otg ls esjs Hkhrj iSnk gqbZ cspSuh dks le> ldrs gSaA
mUgksaus bl ckr dks Hkh le>k gS fd vc nwljs yksxksa dks ¼gekjs
dqucs&dqVqEc vkSj lekt½ dks ;kn rd ugha gS fd gekjh 'kknh dh
lkyfxjg dc vkrh gS gkykafd fudkg dk lkjk gaxkek mUgha dh rlYyh
ds fy, gqvk Fkk!
rks fQj lekt vkSj ifjokj dks bl /kkfeZd jLe ls D;k gkfly
gqvk\esjs fy, rks pan rLohjksa ds vykok bldk flQZ ;g eryc Fkk fd
esjs nksLrksa us bl ekSds dks [kq'kuqek cukus ds fy, dksbZ dlj ugha NksM+h
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/kjrh ij gh tUur gksxh vkSj ;gha ij LoxZ gksxk] ftl fnu esjk vYykg rsjk] rsjk Hkxou esjk gksxk-

FkhA fQj Hkh] 'kk;n /kkfeZd jLeksa dks viukus okys nwljksa ds fy, bldk
dksbZ eryc gks HkhA ;k] gks ldrk gS fd lkjh vkSjrksa dks ;g fodYi
feyrk gh u gks fd os fdlh fodYi dks pqusa ;k [kkfjt djsaA 'kk;n bl
dk vk'k; bl ckr ls gS fd D;k T;knk vge gS vkSj jhfr&fjokt rks
flQZ 'kknh dks eqdEey djkus dk flQZ ,d tfj;k Hkj gSaA dqN
efgykvksa ¼;k cgqr lkjh efgykvksa½ ds fy, 'kknh dh 'kq#vkr esa gksus
okyh jLesa Hkh cgqr lkjs ,MtLVesaV~l vkSj le>kSrksa ds yacs flyflys
dh 'kq#vkr Hkj gksrs gSa D;ksafd lekt ds fy, flQZ ;g tkuuk gh dkQh
ugha gksrk fd vki dkSu gSaA 'kk;n lekt viuh gh rlYyh ds fy, lc
dqN pkgrk gSA exj gesa bl ckr dks Lohdkj dj ysuk pkfg, % 'kknh
vkSj mlds fy, viuk;h tkus okyh jLeksa dk lcds fy, vyx&vyx
eryc gksrk gSA vki yksxksa ds utfj;s dks flQZ muls ckr djds gh
tku ldrs gSaA exj] D;k vki esjh 'kknh dks ^yo ftgkn* dgsaxs\ ;s
ckr rks lqu dj gh okfg;kr yxrh gSA ;s esjh dgkuh dks rksM+&ejksM+
nsus okyh ckr gksxhA oSls bl rjg ds tqeyksa dk eryc D;k gksrk gS\

^yo ftgkn*] ^ySaM ftgkn*] blh rjg ds vkSj Hkh tqeys gSa tks cgqr lkjs
yksxksa vkSj mudh ilan&ukilan ds QSlyksa ij pLika dj fn, tkrs gSaA
th ugha] esjh 'kknh yo ftgkn ugha gSA ;g ,d var/kkZfeZd 'kknh gS vkSj
gekjk ifjokj ,d fefJr ifjokj gSA u rks ge fganw ifjokj gSa vkSj u
gh eqfLye ifjokj gSaA esjk csVk cM+k gksdj ftl Hkh /keZ ;k n'kZu dks
viukuk pkgs] viuk ldsxkA
gks lds rks bl ckr dks Hkh ;kn j[k ysa % eSa var/kkZfeZd 'kkfn;ksa ds ckjs esa
izpfyr /kkj.kkvksa dh ctk; laokn dks T;knk izkFkfedrk nsrh gwaA eSa
dksbZ ^dsl* ;k ^LVksjh* ugha gwaA eSa ,d thrh&tkxrh euq"; gwa ftlus dqN
[kkl QSlys fy, vkSj eSa ugha pkgrh fd eq>s flQZ esjs fdlh ,d QSlys
ds vk/kkj ij tkuk tk,A essjh 'kknh esjh ftanxh dk lcls vge ?kVuk
ugha FkhA ;g esjh ftanxh ds yacs lQj esa ?kVh cgqr lkjh ?kVukvksa esa ls
,d ?kVuk FkhA esjh igpku flQZ esjh var/kkZfeZd 'kknh ls r; ugha gksrh
Hkys gh vki eq>s flQZ blh ,ot esa ;kn j[krs gksaA

Defeat their Agenda, Know it is Propaganda
Vasuda Arora
You can no longer decide
What you can eat
There is a war symbolized by
Vegetables vs. meat
If you are in Goa
Kerala or North East
You can eat the cow
Without being called a beast
In other parts of India
We take the high moral ground
Where violence , hypocrisy
and intolerance abound
Words like patriotism and nationalism
Misapplied and misused

We need to be aware of
How they are construed
Leaders of the state
Have a hidden agenda
They fulfill it smoothly
by using propaganda
An eye for an eye
The need to avenge
The endless cycle
Of ruthless revenge
Building on hurt
anguish and pain
Experienced centuries back
Is pointless and insane

Take back your freedom
Come back to your senses.
Let go of the divisions
The 'us and them' lenses
Respectful co-existence is possible
Is what we grew up hearing
To uphold these cherished ideals
We require to be daring
Get out of our wells
Broaden our mind
Redefine what it means
To be tolerant and kind
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etgc ls cSj ugh] b'd ls I;kj gS

^vkokjk*
& bekjk
esjs ys[k dk 'kh"kZd ^vkokjk* ,d [kkl otg ls j[kk x;k gSA
pfy;s igys bls gh crk fn;k tk,A tc eSa NksVh Fkh vkSj
viuh ethZ dh phtsa fd;k djrh Fkh] tSls lkeus okyh lgsyh
ds lkFk ?kaVks ckr cukuk&[ksyuk]cM+h rkbZ th ds ;gk¡ pksjh&fNis
Vhåohå ns[kus tkuk ;k ?kj esa HkkbZ ls xSj cjkcjh ij yM+
tkuk] bUgha lc phtks ds fy;s esjh vEeh eq>s ^vkokjk* dgk
djrh FkhaA eryc dksbZ Hkh vius eu dh] ilan dh ;k T;knk
cksyuk vkokjk gksuk FkkA vkSj vkt blh 'kCn dk bLrseky
blfy;s fd;k x;k gS fd eSa vc viuh iwjh ftanxh viuh
ethZ]viuh ilan ls th jgh gw¡ vkSj thus ds fy;s la?k"kZjr gw¡A
eq>s [kqn dks ;kn ugha fd esjh 25 lky dh mez esa lcls
la?k"kZ&Hkjk] dfBukbZ Hkjk ;k dgsa ,slk ;knxkj fnu ftl fnu eSa
lcls T;knk ijs'kku Fkh vkSj eq>s le> ugha vk jgk gks fd
vc D;k djuk pkfg;s Cykg---Cykg--- bldk eryc rks
le> gh x;s gksaxs fd ftUnxh ds gj eksM+ ij ,sls vufxur
fnu vk;s blfy;s fdlh [kkl fnu fd ?kVuk dh esjh dksbZ
dgkuh ugh gS] gk¡ bls NksM+dj fd esjk cykRdkj gks x;k gks ;k
eq>s ekjus dh dksf'k'k dh tk jgh gks ;s vHkh cpk jgk gS vkSj
blds fy;s Hkh eSa vius vkidks etcwr djrh gwa] lksprh gw¡ ,slk
gksxk rks D;k d:¡xh esjs lkFk ;k esjs lkeus fdlh vkSj ds lkFkA
gj fnu] gj eghuk] lky&nj&lky eq>s dM+h esgur ds lkFk
viuksa ftUgksaus eq>s iSnk fd;k vkSj lekt ds lkeus lkfcr
djuk iM+ jgk gS fd ÞeSa i<+uk pkgrh gw¡ß clA
blh ,d ykbu dh /kqu lokj fd;s eSa ftUnxh ds gj ml eatj
dks ns[kuk pkgrh Fkh tks eq>s ilanA
efgyk laxBu ls tqM+dj mudh [kqn dh ftanxh dh vgfe;r

crkrs gq;s] yksxksa ¼gemez nksLrksa½ dks ftUnxh dh xaHkhjrk dks le>krs
gq;s] ifjokj&fj'rsnkj vkSj lekt ls yM+rs&>xM+rs]la?k"kZ djrs gq,s
eSaus vius vkidks etcwr cuk;k] vkSj vkf[kj ,d fnu ?kj okyksa dh
'krZ ekuus ds ctk;s] eSu ?kj NksM+ fn;kA lgh&xyr le>kus okys nksLr
T;knk lkFk ugha ns ik;s fQj vkfgj vdsyh [kM+h ^bekjk* ftldk eq>s
irk Hkh ugha Fkk fd ,slk gksxk rks eSa D;k d:¡xhA
Åij dh lkjh ckrsa blfy;s ugha fy[kha fd ;s dksbZ tax py jgh Fkh
vkSj gk¡ dksbZ xqykeh Hkh lkQ ugha fn[k jgh Fkh] ysfdu fujarj la?k"kZ
FkkA rks D;k Fkk oks la?k"kZ] fdlfy;s Fkk oks la?k"kZ viuksa ls tax NsM+ j[kh
Fkh] bu lcdk ,d tokc ÞjkbV Vw p‚blß ;kfu viuh ethZ ls
iguuk] viuh ethZ ls [kkuk]viuh ethZ ls i<+uk fd D;k i<+uk gS
vkSj D;k ugha] D;k cuuk gS vkSj D;k ugha] fdlls feyuk gS] fdlls
fj'rsnkjh fuHkkuh gS fdlls ugha] ekuork gksuh pfg;s ysfdu fdruh
gksuh pfg;s bR;kfnA vkSj ;s dgkuh fdlh ,d yM+dh dh ugha gS gj
yM+dh dh dgkuh gS ftlus bl dgkuh dks viuh ftanxh esa le> fy;k
mlus la?k"kZ dk uke fn;k vkSj tks ugha le> ik;k ;k le>uk ugha
pkg jgk mlus fdLer dk uke ns fn;k ysfdu vc loky ;s gS fd tks
yM+dh lc viuh ilan vkSj viuh ethZ ls thus ds la?k"kZ esa gks rks D;k
oks viuh ukilan balku ds lkFk viuh ftanxh fcrk,xh tks 'kknh tSlh
ijaijk ds uke ij cka/k fn;k tkrk gS] ugha dHkh ughaA tkfr&/keZ]
Åap&uhp ls ijs viuh ilan dk ,d fj'rk tks flQZ nks balkuksa
¼yM+dk&yM+dh½ dh jkbV Vw p‚bl ls curk gSA ,sls gh ,d fj'rs ds
lkFk ge nks /keksZ esa iSnk gq, yksx ,d lkFk jgus dk QSlyk djds lkFk
gSaA la?k"kZ tkjh gS ifjokj] lekt vkSj /kekZUrksa dk ysfdu--ml ikj gS mEehnksa vkSj mtkl dh
,d iwjh nqfu;k
va/ksjk rks flQZ nsgjh ij gSA
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We have a RIGHT to love, loving is never wrong. It is always RIGHT and it is always our RIGHT !!

Sab badal gya….kyun badal gya….?
Shabana

I

found this doodle in my daughter's diary when she
was 8. On the back page of her r

felt to me as all this anger was towards the
noncompliance of their son and not as hatred
towards my community.

I was never taught in my family to discriminate
people on basis of religion, caste, colour or creed,
until it came to my choice of marrying a Hindu boy.
Then too no hatred was shown but just a meek
nonacceptance and resistance was shown by my
family. Nobody said they are not good people and
thus you shouldn't marry them. They just said the boy
is good enough but marriages are suppose to be in
same religion. There was no reason for me to hate
any other community. I have friends from all religions
and communities and they all love me and I love
them equally.

It took long but after around ten years I was gradually
feeling as a member of the family just like any other.
So, even this could not become a reason of me
disliking other religions. I wonder what
circumstances are those, which make others do so.

This was the reason I guess for me marrying my love
interest after all resistance from family. Now by this I
don't mean that to avoid such interfaith marriages
we should instill hatred for other religions in our
children. It is just that nothing made me or my family
hate the other religion, not even my marrying in
another faith. They were just angry with their child
for disobeying them.
Even after my marriage I had to face lot of resistance
in my husband's family. For years, I was not accepted
in that family. Still it did not instill any hatred for
other religions in me. I just took the entire
nonacceptance as a resistance of love marriage in
family, even though at many places, they very clearly
stated that Muslims are considered way below their
community and Hindus are best amongst all. Still it

Meanwhile a lot happened and changed in the world.
Things like Godhra and Gujarat riots were also there
which shook me from inside. This too didn't instill
hatred in me for other communities. I took it as a
mean act from few politicians who in the greed of
more power led the society towards all this. I thank
my upbringing for keeping me strong and not
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Thankfully ! Love is blind

allowing my brain to get contaminated by hatred.
I realize I saw the world with my own eyes and
interpreted it accordingly and stayed strong. I feel
good about it. I never wanted to hate anyone, thus, I
kept my eyes closed towards the hatred even when I
was getting or if you say my community was getting
it. I wonder how the hate mongers instill hate in
others. Does any pre- existence lies inside the hearts
or any insecurity does this all?
Now a day, we all know our country is going through a
not-so-good phase or we can say a difficult phase,
which according to some is good for a particular
community and difficult for another. Why am I able
to take it as a phase for whole country and few others
are not?
Recently a conversation with one of my closest friend
shook me from inside when she very proudly shared it
with me that this is kind of renaissance period for the
country and she is proud of our top politicians for
leading to it. I guess you can make out what I'm
referring to here. She proudly accepted that even if
people are being killed for it that is ok. Though she
did not directly approve of it but claimed it as it was
justifiable. She took it as a 'badla' of things
happening in past. I cried when people from her
community died, but she is not even upset when the

other community people are being ruthlessly killed
by her own community people. It is being taken as
empowerment. I was more shocked that without any
hesitance she was able to share this in front of me. I
know she loves me but was not worried that it will
hurt me. Did she take me and my love for granted?
This was little scary. Politicians couldn't do this but
my friend was able to instill all the fear in me. And
when I shared my feeling with her she so easily
expressed, “It happens with minority always. If I
would have been the minority you would have done it
to me.” My whole notion of being safe in secular
country like India vanished in a moment. The India of
my dreams and my upbringing has changed.
My family and my religion taught me to love my
motherland, respect it from core of my heart. We
were taught to die for the country in whatever
circumstance your country needs you. They taught
me that your motherland loves you. Has my
motherland changed? Why has it changed?
I love my motherland and will love it till my last
breath. This is what I teach my sons. I wish I am able
to keep their mind away from all the contamination
from current hatred in our country. May Allah be with
us. I'm scared but have not lost hope. I have faith in
my constitution and I know love will prevail.

Pledge for humanity

balkfu;r dh 'kiFk

I take this vow today
That, with every individual
I will have a relation of humanity.

eSa vkt ;s ç.k ysrh gw¡
fd] eSa gj 'k[l ls
balkfu;r dk fj'rk j[kw¡xh

I will not differentiate with any
individual
over caste,
religion,
colour,
language,
region,
sex etc.

eSa fdlh Hkh 'k[l ls mldh
t+kfr]
/keZ]
jax]
Hkk"kk]
oxZ]
{ks=]
fyax
vkfn ds dkj.k

Neither will I consider myself
superior or inferior
due to societal differences.

d¨Ã Hksn&Hkko ugh d#¡xha
vkSj uk gh vius d¨
lekt fufeZr
Hksn&Hkko¨a ds vk/kkj ij
Å¡pk

I will always allow
those younger than me
to put across their views
and thoughts without any fear.
I will never resort to violence
in human relations.
My every thought and deed
will be based on human values.
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long

live
live
live
live
live

Humanity
Equality
Peace
Love
Humanism

eSa vk;q esa cM+¨a ls
fopkj¨a es er Hksn ds dkj.k ?k`.kk ugha d#¡xh
vkSj N¨V¨a d¨ cs& [k©Q loky iwaNus
vkSj fopkj j[kus dk ges'kk e©dk nw¡xh
eSa balkuh fj'r¨a es
fgalk dk ç;¨x
dHkh ugha d#¡xh
esjh gj l¨p
vkSj deZ
ekuoh; ewY;¨a ij
vk/kkfjr jgsxh
balkfu;r ---------- ft+Unkckn
cjkcjh ---------- ft+Unkckn
'kkafr ---------- ft+Unkckn
izse ---------- ft+Unkckn
ekuoh; ,drk --------- ft+Unkckn
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I will not hate anybody elder to me
due to difference of opinion

